5.1 Project Pricing
Rebekka Johnson
rebekkaaj@gmail.com
Category
Floral

DJ

Photobooth

Business Name/
Address

Cost + Markup and/or
Overhead

VIP Flowers/
11050 SE Powell Blvd
#377, Portland, OR
97266
(503) 760-1000
admin@vipflowerspdx.c
om
https://
www.vipflowerspdx.co
m/

Bridal bouquet: $200
200 x 15% = $230
1 x $230 = $230
Bridesmaid
bouquet$75
75 x 15% = $86.25
$86.25 x 6 = $517.50
Boutonnieres: $15
15 x 15% = $17.25
$17.25 x 6 = $103.50
Large centerpieces:
$250
250 x 15% = $287.50
287.50 x 11 = $3,162.50
Arch: $900
900 x 15% = $1,035
1,035 x 3 = $3,105
Cake flowers: $35
35 x 15% = $40.25
Delivery: $50
Setup: $150

Noteworthy/
6635 N Baltimore Ave
suite 8a, Portland, OR
97203
(503) 770-0382
email: NA
http://
www.noteworthydjs.co
m/

Ceremony: $150
150 x 15% = $172.50
For 6 hours: $1,599
1,599 x 15% =
$1,838.85

Paradox/
818 SW 3rd Ave,
Portland, OR 97204
(503) 974-8553
email: NA
https://djpdx.com/

For 3 hours: $595
595 x 15% = $684.25

Client Fee

$230

$517.50
$103.50

$3,162.50
$3,105
$40.25
$50
$150
Total client fee:
$7,158.75
$172.50
$1,838.85
Total client fee:
$2,011.35
$684.25
Total client fee:
$684.25

Lighting

Paradox/
818 SW 3rd Ave,
Portland, OR 97204
(503) 974-8553
email: NA
https://djpdx.com/

Uplighting: $125
125 x 15% = $143.75
Projector: $150
150 x 15% = $172.50
Projector screen: $95
95 x 15% = $109.25
Bistro lighting: $150
150 x 15% = $172.50

$143.75
$172.50
$109.25
$172.50
Total client fee:
$598

Photographer

Wedding cake

Chairs/Tables

Ryan Erlandsen
For 6 hours: $1,500
photography/
1500 x 15% =$1,725
1414 NE 63rd St,
Vancouver, WA 98665
(360) 600-4128
Email: NA
https://
www.ryanerlandsenphot
ography.com/
Rosy Cakes/
701 Grand Blvd,
Vancouver, WA 98661
(360) 694-6097
Email: NA
http://
www.rosybakescakes.c
om/

Cake: $500
500 x 15% = $575

LGS Events/
11813 SE Riveridge Dr,
Vancouver, WA 98683
(360) 907-7670
info@lgsevents.com
https://lgsevents.com/

Chairs: $2.75
2.75 x 15% = $3.16
3.16 x 150 = $474
Tables: $15
15 x 15% = $17.25
17.25 x 11 = $189.75
Cake Table: $10
10 x 15% = $11.50

$1,725
Total client fee:
$1,725

$575
Total client fee:
$575

$474
$189.75
$11.50
Total client fee:
$675.25

Dinnerware

LGS Events/
11813 SE Riveridge Dr,
Vancouver, WA 98683
(360) 907-7670
info@lgsevents.com
https://lgsevents.com/

Dinner package:
$599
Includes: Plates,
silverware, and drinking
glasses for 150 people
599 x 15% = $688.85

$688.85
Total client fee:
$688.85

Invitations/Thank you
cards

Linens

New and Blue/
210 W 11th St,
Vancouver, WA 98660
(360) 694-5202
admin@newandblue.co
m
https://
www.newandblue.com/

Invitations: $1.67
1.67 x 15% = $1.92
1.92 x 150 = $288
Thank you cards: $.94
.94 x 15% = $1.08
1.08 x 150 = $162

LGS Events/
11813 SE Riveridge Dr,
Vancouver, WA 98683
(360) 907-7670
info@lgsevents.com
https://lgsevents.com/

Table covers: $14
14 x 15% = $16.10
16.10 x 11 = $177.10
Napkins: $1.05
1.05 x 15% = $1.21
1.21 x 150 = $181.50
Cake table cover:
$13.75
13.75 x 15% = $15.13

$288
$162
Total client fee:
$450
$177.10
$181.50
$15.13
Total client fee:
$373.73

5.2 Project Presentation
Rebekka Johnson
rebekkaaj@gmail.com
Category

Details

Floral
Bridal bouquet

Smaller bouquet
filled with roses,
peony, and
buttercup flowers

Boutonnieres

Single rose for
each of the
groomsmen

Arches
Cake flowers

Quantity

Client Fee

.

.

.

1

$230

$75

6

$517.50

$15

6

$103.50

11

$3,162.50

Bouquet filled with
roses, peony, and $230
buttercup flowers

Bridesmaids
bouquets

Large table
centerpieces

Cost

Filled with roses of
blush and whites
for each of the
$250
guest tables
Floral filled arches
for each doorway

$900

3

$3,105

Roses to put onto
the wedding cake

$35

To cover the cake

$35

Total:

$7,158.75

DJ

.

.

.

Ceremony

DJ will play a
$172.50
playlist of songs
while guests are
entering the
ceremony. The DJ
will then play
music when the
bridal party comes
down the aisle.
Lastly the DJ will
play songs while
the bridal party is
leaving and while
are the guests are
leaving to go to
the reception.

1

$172.50

Reception

The DJ will play at
the reception and
be the MC for a
maximum of 6
hours. They will
play a playlist of
songs that you or
he will create to
play at the
wedding.

1

$1,838.85

$1,838.85

$2,011.35

Total:
Photobooth

.
The photo booth
$595
will be available for
3 hours during the
reception

.
1

.
$684.25

$684.25

Total:
Wedding cake

.
3 tier cake that will $575
feed 150 people in
a cream and blush
color with roses in
the same color
scheme.

.
1

Total:

.
$575

$575.00

Chairs/Tables

.
Chairs for 150
$474
people. The chairs
for the ceremony
will be used for the
reception.

.
150

.
$474

Tables for the
reception for
guests to have
dinner and sit at.

$189.75

11

$189.75

Small round table
for the cake that
will sit by either
the bridal party or
the DJ

$11.50

1

$11.50

$675.25

Total:
Dinnerware

This company
provides a dinner
package option to
save money. The
package includes
plates, silverware,
and drinking
glasses for 150
people.

.
$688.85

.
1

.
$688.85

$688.85

Total:
Invitations/Thank
you cards

Special designed
invitations to send
out to all family
and friends so
they know when
and where the
special day is.

.
$1.92

Thank you cards
$.94
to be sent out to
everyone that
attended the
wedding to show
appreciation and
to thank them for
being apart of
such a special day.

.
150

.
$288

150

$162

Total:

$450.00

Linens

.
Table covers for all $16.10
11 tables at the
reception.

.
11

.
$177.10

Napkins for each
of the guests at
their setting
placement.

$1.05

150

$181.50

$13.75

1

$13.75

Table cover for the
small round cake
table that will
match the guests
tables.
Total:

Total amount for
wedding rentals:

$373.73

$12,617.18

